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TIME TABLE- -

MAIN LINE.
Train leave from Warren Station a follows

Day Express. 6:04 A. M.
Kigbt Ex. dally Sundays tneludedS.-4- P. M.

Mall rani to Cleveland only
Way Freight.- -

U --A. ST.Cincinnati Express.- - --1L51 P. M.
Night Express.- - A56 A. M.

Mail 40 P. M.

Accomodation .&40 P. M.

The ccommodation and freight carry pas-

sengers.

MAHONTirO DIVISION,

Trains leave Warren as follows :

Express. 7:29 A. M.
Night Express Stopping at Qarretts- -

Tille, Mantua and Solon P. M.
Way Freight ft 10 A. M.

Express- - ..ttap.M.
Night Ex. daily Sundays lncloded9:10 A. M

Way Freight 2:50 P. M.

Town and County.

Now is the Time
To make your selections in Fur

Caps, Fur Gloves, and Fur Collars, at
Reed A Adams'. They have the larg-
est stock of Over Coals, Under Coats,
Vests and Pants, to be found any-
where. Beaver Cloths for Over Coats,
and Ladies cloaks, Cassirneres for
suite they are selling for a less price
than can be found elsewhere. 'W rap-
pers and Drawers, 75 ct to $1,00 and
upwards. All kinds and styles of
Gloves. Go and see them and make
your purchases. They have oue price
only.

P. B. The Alpine Hat which is
entirely new and is selling very rap-Idl-y

can be found at Reed & Adams.

LOCAL and PERSONAL

Monday was mild as April.
Judge Newton, of Canfield, has

gone to South Carolina, on a visit
Prof. J. H. Rhodes has been ap

pointed to a Clerkship at Washington.

Read advertisement of Youngs- -

town's latest enterorize. Barnum
sells certificates.

The winter term of the Warren
Union Schools commenced on Mon
day last.

The store of A. E. Andrews &

Sons was closed on the 1st instant,
that firm having gone into bankrupt
cy.

The Mineral Ridge R-- .R. bridge
at Kiles, was seriously damaged by

the ice and flood Saturday evening, in
the Mahoning.

The new Sunday train on the
Mahoning R. R- - leaves Cleveland in
the morning and returns in the even
ing. It carries the mail.

The necessary papers for the ex-

tension of the corporate limits of this
town have been filed with the Secre-

tary of State at Columbus.
The Grant Club of Hubbard, at a

recent vote of the members,
D. J. Edwakds as the choice of a

majority for post master at that place.

The vote stood D. J. Edwards 61, J.
W. Ijeyda 27.

Mr. Titus Pierce, of Farming-to- n,

states that he not long since
butchered a hog that dressed six hun-

dred pounds, and yielded one hundred
and two pounds of tried lard. Breed,
cheater white.

The editor of the Chbokicle left
for Columbus, on yesterday. Health
permitting, he will endeavor to keep
our readers posted in regard to matters
and things at the State Capitol this
winter.

The Good Templars desire us to
return their thanks to Mr. Grater
who furnished the excellent piano
used at the Festival, and to Win.
Gilmer, who sold them their oysters,
crackers Ac. at cost prices.

The New Orleans Minstrel Troupe
gave two exhibitions at Webb's Hall
on last Monday and Tuesday evenings.
Maud Stanley, who accompanies this
troupe, is a songstress of no little fame
and should be heard to be apprecia
ted. May they visit us again.

A postcript to a letter from Pow-

ers' Corners, of Dec. 30th, says that
the revival at the M. E. Church at
that place still goes on unabated in
interest, and that there have been one
hundred and sixty conversions, and
over one hundred accessions to the
church.

The ice in the Mahoning River on
last Saturday morning broke with a
noise like the "rushing of many wa
ters." It gorged on the south side of
town, and as a consequence the low-

lands, or flats, were flooded and covered

with large cakes of ice. The gorge did
not last but a few hours, else serious
consequences would have followed.

By advertisement in another col-- it

will be observed that the annual
election for seven directors of the War-

ren Homestead and Loan Association,
will be held on the 17th inst Those
intending to subscribe for stock in
this association should do so now, and
thus be prepared to take part in the
approaching election. Subscription
books are now in the hands of Mr. E.
R. Wise, Secretary.

James and Wallace Trimble were
brought before Mayor Dawson on
Monday morning, for violating the
liquor law. They plead guilty and
were released on paying a fine of $15

and costs. They hold forth in an un-

healthy locality on Main street. We
hope these young men will turn their
attention to some honorable pursuit,
for they are entering a career that can
only bring them sorrow and dishonor
If pursued long.

On last Thursday evening Mr.

Henbt Iddihos, book-keep- er for R.
H. Barnum Co., while exhibiting a
recently invented illuminating oil.
said not to be explosive, held a quan-

tity of it in a pan over a lighted gas
burner, to test Its qualities. The pan

tilted to one side, causing the oil to
pour over his hands, and igniting
from the burning gas, inflicted burns

--on Mr. Iddings' hands so severe as to
render it impossible for him to use

. them ior the present.
The dedicatory services of the M.

E. Church at Mineral Ridge was held
at that place on Tuesday, 22d inaU,

under the supervision of Bishop
Kingsley, assisted by Rev. D. M. Ste-ve-r,

Presiding Elder, and Revs. Fel-to- n,

of Cleveland, Sharp, of Ohltown,
and Rogers, of Niles, and others. The
sermon by the Bishop is reported as a
masterly effort ; and contributions to-

wards the liquidation of the debt were
very liberal, covering the entire
amount $2,800. Services were held
in the evening by Rev. Mr. Felton, of
Cleveland. All went off much to the
satisfaction of all the friends of the
Church in that place.

It is rumored that work on the
Clinton Line R. R. will be resumed
next spring. Engineers have recent-

ly been over the line from Jamestown,
Pa., to Hudson, Ohio, making esti
mates, Ac. The Buffalo & Erie R. R.

and Philadelphia & Erie R. R. are
said to have suffleient interest at stake
to warrant them in completing the C.

L. road.
D. D. G. M., H. Y. Beebe, of Ra

venna, installed the elected officers of
Mahoning Lodge, No. 29, 1. O. O. F.
at their hall on Monday evening last
The following are the officers installed:
N. G., John W. Hofste ; V. G., D. M.

Lazarus ; B. S., H. M. Wilson ; P. S,

Warren Y. Reeves; Treasurer, Win
MinYoung.

Some of the finest apples we havi
seen at anv time, or any where, were
left upon our, table on Monday, by Mr.
L B. Hickox, of Vienna. They are of
the varieties known as the Strawberry
Pippin, Northern Spy, Yellow R,
Greening, Tompkins County King
and Esrsr Top. Vienna need not be
ashamed of such specimens of fruit
growing as Mr. H. can exhibit.

The Geauaa Democrat says that
about one o'clock Monday morning
of last week, the dwelling of Mr. Da
vis Woodford, of Munson was burned.
The first intimation Mr. W. had of
the fire was the falling in of the roof
of the main part of the building. The
family all escaped injury. Contents
of the house nearly all 'lost. Loss
$3,000 ; insured for $1,000 in Sun, of
Cleveland.

"The Gazette Annual Register
and Handbook of information 1869'

is the title of a publication issued
by the Cincinnati Gazette Company.
It is not unlike the Tribune Almanac
in the compilation and arrangement
of its astronomical, chronological
political, statistial and general infor
mation. It is filled with matters of
especial interest to the people of Ohio,
Indiana, Kentucky, and the west
irenerallv. The election returns of
the Several States by townships and
counties is a valuable feature. In
will also be found statistical informa-
tion relative to matters military,
civtl, religious, scientific, Ac. Price
y cents.

The Indcvendcnt of last week
says that in the M. E. Church, at
Niles, Trumbull county, the Christ-
mas tree contained 400 presents, val
ued at $1,669.16, or an average of $4
each. One of these presents was
note of $1,000.00, given by Mr. Horace
Pew to his son. Another was a silver
tea set worth one hundred dollars,
presented to Mrs. James Harris. Next
in value was one worth twenty-tw- o

dollars. Those interested in this tree
desire to express their thanks in par
ticular to Mrs. James Harris, Miss
Sade A. Harris and Miss Mary E.
Morse, for performing the duties of
Committee; and also to Messrs. Jan-
nis. Joseph Hickey and Chas. Pew
for valuable assistance.

Burglary.-Stol- en Goods Found.- --

Arrest of Seven Young men and
Boys.

On last Sunday morning Mr. A.
Wextz, proprietor of the New York
Store, on Market Street, discovered
that during the previous night his
store had been forcibly entered and a
large quantity of goods carried off.
The missing articles consisted princi
pally of 6ilks, cassirneres, cotton
eloth, Ac., valued at $K00 to $1000.

The burglars had first entered through
a cellar window, at the rear end of
the building, then opened the cellar
door. They then cut through a trap-
door, by using a bit, and prying the
wood apart with an iron bar taken
from the outside door. They succeed
ed in this way in gaining entrance to
the store room, where they helped
themselves.

At an early hour on Sunday the
police commenced a search for the
missing goods, and went through a
half dozen or more houses. About
noon, policeman Michael Parker
and Constable R. A. Baldwin found
in the house of Salmon Wright,
south of the canal, a lot of silks, furs,
woolen and cotton goods, worth about
$300. The articles were secreted un-

der a lounge. Later in the day,
Marshal J. W. Brooks visited a house
on Liberty Street, where a boy named
Sylvancs Ikgersoll boarded, and
in a bureau in his room was found a
large portion of the stolen goods, also
a lot of burglars tools, false keys, Ac.
On Monday morning another bundle
of the stolen goods was found in the
back yard of a house on the corner of
Liberty and Franklin Streets. We
believe this discovery was first made
by a German residing on the premis-
es, who promptly notified the officers.
The principal portion, if hot all of the
goods stolen, have by this time been
recovered.

For months officers have been
watching closely the conduct of a
number of boys and young men in
this place, whom they were quite
sure were the authors of a number of
burglaries committed the past year or
two in stores and private houses. It
has, however, been nearly impossible
to get the theives in a position where
the evidence would be conclusive
against them. Several well laid plans
were unfortunately betrayed in time
to defeat their successful execution.
But in the present instance they have
a tangible hold on several of the
parties, who although young in years
are old in crime, and pests to the
community.

During Sunday the following per-
sons were arrested on charge of being
parties to the burglary Charles
Lowby, Oscar Tcttle, Sylvanus
Ingersol, Salmon Wright, Amos
Wright, Theodore Nuhrexberg-er- ,

and Charles McQctston. They
were brought before Mayor Dawson
who required each to give bail for
appearance this morning, in the sum
of one thousand dollars. Charles
McQciston, by his father, gave the
requisite security, but the others were
sent to jail in default.

The burglary and the arrest of so
many young men, all of whom be-

long in the city, caused considerable
excitement, and several hundred
persons were gathered in and around
the Mayor's office during Sunday
afternoon. There seemed to be gener--

al satisfaction felt that the gang of
young outlaws had at last been
brought to grief. That this party is
responsible for the numerous robber-
ies that have been committed in this
town and vicinity for a year or two
past, is generally believed, and the
Sheriff and Prosecuting Attorney of
the county, as well as the Mayor,
Council, Constables and Police have
been untiring in efforts to bring mat-
ters to a focus.

The Railroad Question.

The interest in regard to the pro
posed railroad from Warren to Vien
na is growing in intensity, as people
more fully realize the immense value
and importance of the road to this
town and adjacent country. If built
it will certainly secure the immediate
erection of quite extensive iron manu-
facturing establishments here. Sev
eral of the most sagacious and success
ful iron masters in the Mahoning and
Shenango Vallies are of opinion that
with proper facilities for transporting
and furnishing a suitable quality of
coal, at fair rates, Warren will be one
of the most desirable iron manufac-
turing points in the State. This
should stimulate our citizens to exer
tions commensurate with the im
portance and value of the enterprise,
as contemplated in the eight miles of
most probably large dividend paying
road necessary to bring the coal to this
place. If you want to have the popu
lation of the town doubled in less than
five years, and your real estate double
and treble in value, do not let this
golden opportunity pass.

Situated as our city is, in the heart
of a rich and thriving agricultural re
gion peopled with an intelligent and
industrious population of 30,000 to 40,--
000, who trade and transact more or
less business annually with our mer
chants, mechanics and manufacturers,
all that is needed to give the place an
impetus upward and onward, is the
establishment of such manufacturing
facilities as necessitate an augmented
population of industrious producers,
whom, it is well known, are also lib
eral consumers of the products of the
farm and the fabrics of the merchant

Let not the matter rest until all has
been done that should be to accomplish
the very desirable object which we
must all regard the building of a rail-

road to the Vienna .coal mines to be.
It seems to us it is now or never.
Cities and towns, like individuals,
may demonstrate their sagacity and
enterprise by grasping hold of and
making the most of good opportuni
tics. Will Warren see it and take
hold?

Good Templars' Festival.
The Festival of the Good Templars

came off on Friday and Saturday
evenings of last week, and was attend
ed by large audiences during its con
tinuance. The supper served in the
Hall each evening was of the best kind,
both in quantity and quality, and
prices were reasonable. The fish pond
and fancy tables were extensively pat-

ronized, and the ring cake sold rapidly.
The entertainment leing quite orig

inal in some of its features, gave very
good satisfaction, the music and tab-

leaux being cheered repeatedly, and
the minstrel troupe calling forth
rounds of applause and laughter.
About $205 were taken in at the door
and the several tables, and although
the affair was not as great a financial
success as might have been expected
from the large audiences in attendance,
the Good Templars have reason to con
gratulate themselves upon the spirit
and energy displayed by them in carry-
ing on the Festival.

Howland.
HOWLAND, Dec. 31. 1868.

Editor Chronicle : I send vou a
short sketch of two of our oldest citi
zens, deceased this vear. Mr. Archi
bald Reeves died Dec. 24, inst. aired
clerrty-flvc- " ea.ii. Mrs. ItAciiisi,
Keeves, nis wile, aieu tne loth, of
May last, aged 6eventv-nin- e years.
Mrs. R. was the daughter of John
Ratliff and half sister of Judge
ratliff, or warren.

Mr. and Mrs. Keeves came from
Beaver Co., Pa., at an early day. and
were among the first settlers, as they
were residents here during the war of
1812, and through which Mr. Reeves
served as a volunteer. After the war
he followed his occupation of carpen
ter. There is scarcely a building in
the neighborhood which does not bear
the marks of his compass. They were

generous. Hospitable couple, and
their house was a kind of asylum for
the poor and needy. They were be
loved by all the neighborhood, and
called by the familiar names of "Un
cle Archy" and "Aunt Rachel.
Liko most of the old settlers, Uncle
Archy was a hunter, and quite suc
cessful, too. hen he had secured

deer or other game, the neighbors
soon heard of it, as Aunt Rachel
always divided the venison. In 1827,
perhaps. Mr. R. started on a bear hunt.
and when near where he expected to
hnd bruin, he discovered what he
upposed to be the animal partly be

hind a log, and blazed away at it. To
bis great surprise and mortification he
discovered that had shot a neighbor,
John- - Rctledoe, in the shoulder,
who was hulling nuts. Uncle Archy
rendered all the assistance in his pow
er until Mr. Rutledge recovered, but

was a long time before he was to
known to again take down his old

ne. He with two others (Christo
pher Hull and Charles Qcinby)
killed the last elk ever shot in the
township. But all those old neigh-
bors and friends of another generation
have gone, and we miss the old friends

whose home we were always sure
i hearty welcome. iney nave

gone to rest. Green be their memo-
ries for long years to come. - J.

A Visit to the County
Burgh Hill Items, &c.

Editor Chronicle : After leaving
the early morning train and walking
three miles, I was met at the door of
our Infirmary, by the lady in charge,
who soon asked, "have you been to
breakfast?" The good dish of coffee,
buckwheat cakes, Ac, were very ac
ceptable. Mr. Ludwick has raised
good crops and will have enough to
keep his family of about seventy.
Feeling disposed to talk to the inmates
about Jesus and his dying love, they
were collected together in the dining- -
room. I hey were tola now great

nners we are that sin is the cause
of all our misery and unhappiness:
and then exhorted to confess their
sins to God and each other, and live
together like a band of brothers.
Some professed, and seemed to enjoy
religion two prayed when asked, and
all seemed to enjoy such songs of
praise as we were able to give. Three
who were unable to be present, re
quested devotional exercises in their
rooms. Now it seems to mo that
those who wish to do good, and can
make it convenient, would do well to

isit these afflicted ones talk, sing
and pray with them ; for Jesus loves
them ana nas given mem very many
precious promises in his holy word.
The Lord bless them.

VARIOUS ITEMS.

Milton Holcomb, a very good
man, has died. Elder E. H. Higbee
has immersed three. Presiding Elder
D. M. Stever preached a very good
sermon from "Blessed are the pure in
heart" We are now having a week
of prayer meetings. Ransom Hull
has furnished, painted and moved
into a snug dwelling, and, by the by,
has a fine young daughter added to
his family. Wales Henry has en-
closed and painted his new dwelling
house good one of course. John to
Hepler had his house burned, and is
now preparing to build another.
Morow A Vanness are selling a good
many goods. Vernon center has a
new store. Late fall feed and sales of
stock has reduced the price of hay.

D. KING.
Burgh Hill, Jan. 1st, 1869.

Mesopotamia-Rep- ly to "Rip Van Winkle."

kle.
Editor Chronicle: I see that

some "Rip Van Winkle," Clam, Oys
ter, or some otner men nsn, nas given
Mesopotamia a big dig in the ribs.
Well undoubtedly it may do them
good to have a "stirring up," but some
of their improvements he must have
seen with his mouth, or else he had
not fairly waked out of his long sleep.
(I suppose shell fish are obliged to see
with their mouths.) I was in thai
town a lew days once myself, and
were 1 there now, I would go with
Kip to that fountain, get inside of that
nice, well painted octagonal fence,
and if he would take a little of that
pure sparkling water that spirts in
jets in to the reservoir below, wash
the dust from his eyes, or mouth (as
the case might be,) I think I could
show him a nice cistern from two inch
plank, from twelve to sixteen feet in
diameter and about five feet deep,
with a pebbly bottom, filled with beau-
tiful clean water, in which may be
seen a few fish swiming arouud, the
water flowing into a good watering
trough, having a waste pipe, so that
the extra water need not run over to
make mud in summer or ice in winter,
with a very good road on each side, so
that horses can arink without being
unchecked, unless checked short for
fancy teams. I could show him
where a great many dollars and a
great many days works have been
expended. To be sure there is a
chance for improvement yet, but let
him point to a town of its size that has
one better. So much for his "tub and
leaky box." Next we will visit the
Soldier's Monument, an honor to the
builders, the noble hearts that contrib-
uted to its erection, that at least will
stand an honor to the town when
Rip and I have long been "lost to
memory dear," and here let me say
that although none of the Mesopota-mi- s

soldiers held very high ollices.
she was well. represented by as true
and brave men as ever offered their
lives for their Country's good. The
monument as it now stands must
have cost in money and work about
three thousand dollars. Kip's hint
about paint and leveling up may do
them good.

Their churches as well as their re
ligion is in a rather dilapidated con-
dition, a little brushing up will hurt
neither. Isofaras the "horse barn"
is concerned. Kip has "hit the nail on
the head" that might be improved
bv setting the little red house that
stands in the rear, on the top for a cu-
pola and gilding upon it, the names
of the Board of Education, who only
voted five hundred dollars for it, fear-
ing the center district would have a
nicer school house than the other dis-
tricts and not taking into considera-
tion that that district paid three times
the tax of any other.

Jealousy originated in the old "Cob
and Mob" parties long ago, and has
been divided up and handed down to
the different families, and the great
fear is that somebody will get ahead
of somebodv else. They have a good
township of land, better watered than
most anv other town in the State, and
settled with well to do farmers and
when they learn that lv helping their
neighbors they help themselves, pat-
ronise their own mechanics and mer
chants, instead of running out of
town whenever they have cash to pay
or paying it to some sneaking pedler,
who never leaves a cent in town ana
cheats the government out of its taxes,
then thev will find that their own
mechanics will do as good work and
as cheap as others and their merchants
keep as good an assortment The
block that was burnt and re-bu- is a
private concern, and the wonder is
not that Sperry has done so little, but
that he has commenced it at all with
so little public encouragement

Rip's indiscriminate poke at the
"Old Maids" is, to say the least im-
politic. If single he might do worse
than to marry one, and if married he
may want a second wife, tome of
them I think would gain less than he
did by the union, but something is
wrong with him, he was either slight-
ed at their leap year ride, or he ate too
much mince pie at Christmas and it
has soured on his stomach. I am
glad he did not make a threat at their
Mesopotamia Silver Cornet Bund ;
that will redeem the town from being
called "sleepy hollow" and it shows
that Rip has music in his soul. Rip
might hit them a rap about the ceme
tery ana some of those rich janneses
that give hundreds to seminaries in
other towns and heathen afar off, but
have "nary red" for home enterprise,
but he must remember that some good
things have originated in Mesopota-
mia. Why Rip, only think of it, at the
next session of Congress, our halls
will ring with the voices of two illus-
trious men whose first faint wailing
was raised in Mesopotamia ; I allude
to Wm. Stewart and Joel F. Asper,
ana it that does not wake you, you
may sleep another century.

Let'r Rip.

FOWLER, O., DEC. 30, 1868.
Editor Chronicle : Ephraim

Baldwin, of this township, one day
last week killed a last May's calf, the
meat of which weighed 351 lbs. and
the hide 72 lbs. If any of the fancy
stock men of this or adjoining
Counties can beat it, we would like to
hear from them. H. C. W.

GREENE. Dec. 24th. 1868.
Editor CnRoxicxE: We are surrounded

with the dying and the dead. And anion
the many deaths that have occurred duriug
the last two months, none, perhaps, his
touched a more tender chord than the dentil
of Mrs. Mary Amelia Kauuce, wife of Calvin
P. Faunce, Esq., and daughter o Mr. Henrv
Tew, of buret I a, who died Oct. 22d, lsiw, aged
thirty-on- e years. Mrs. Faunce was Isirii" in
Bazetla, and at the age of twenty-fou- r was
married to Mr. Faunce. In lsttfsne einhnu-e-
the christian religion; was baptized by Hev.
O. Gates, and united with the Disciples in
Bazeita. In 1KW she removed with lu-- r hus-
band to Greene, and became identified with
the Disciple church. Although modest and
retired in her manner, yet she was very faith-
ful in the of christian duties, ever
bearing a faithful testimony for Christ when
opportunity presented. When her health
would permit sne was always punctual at
the house of God. with her three little chil
dren, so pretty and well behaved, always at
ner side, niougii unconscious most, oi me
time during her sickness, yet her christian
example and humble devotion in the cause

her Master was such as to give the clearest
evidence of her acceptance with God. Her
amiable disposition and agreeable manners
had endeared her to a large circle of friends.
Intiee her loveliness of character could not
fail to win the alleetion of every virtuous
heart. In her death the community feels
mat it nas sustained a great loss, and tne
church of which she was a menilx-r- . one ot

brightest stars. As a mother, site was
most tender and devoted ; as a companion,
she was kind and affectionate, always will
ing and desirous of doing all she couid to re
lieve and lighten the burthens of her hus-
band, and most truthfully could he say.

"Unequalled virtues graced her breast,
1 saw whwiiimkJ and was blest
With her loved friendship! oh, how dear
Were thy sweet accents to my ear ;
But sickness undermiuing-slou- -.
And death hard, unrelentiug foe!
From my fond hopes did cruel rend
The tenderest spouse, the sweetest friend.
Ah, fled forever from my view.
Thou consort oi my soul, adieu !

Our hopes are now to meet aliove.
Where pains shall cease, where all Is love."
Also. Lizzie, danehter of Orrin and Eliza

beth Bailey, died Nov. 24th. H, aged four
years. Lizzie was one of earth's fairest flow-
ers. Her mild blue eye, her comely features,
and bright rosy cheek, combined with the
most pleasantand hnppy disposition, had al-
ready endeared her to many lond hearts.
Innocence seemed engraved on every

of her sweet face. All was done t hat
could be by fond parents and a laithtul of
physician to save her, but all in vain.
Angels saw her and loved her. Bright ser
aphs

Came and took their little angel,
i ook me one t ney loved so well.Bore her on their snowv bosoms. edTo the better land to dwell.

O, they weep through all the noonday.
Anil they sit alone at night.

Thinking of their sainted Lizzie
In the land of seraphs bright.

There she wanders with the angels.
Over the pave of crystal light ;

She is crowned in starry brightuess,
tine is robed in spotless white.

D. R. B.

It was reported in Memphis last
Sunday night that the militia in Mari-
on, Arkansas, had taken live prison-
ers confined in the jail, tried them by
drum-hea- d court-marti- carried them

the woods and shot them to death.

Paris journals state that at the Xew
Year's reception the Emperor told Se-n-or

Olozeapa, the Spanish Envoy, to
convey to his Government the warm-
est wishes, both of himself personally as

of France, for the happiness and
prosperity of Spain.

Farmington.
West Farmington, Dec. 29, 1S68.
Editor Chronicle : Even away

up here, so far away from railroads,
telegraphs and all those centers of
traue and business mat make up the
cities, we have our events and excite-
ments that may not be altogether un-
interesting to others. Our little town
has been awake for some time past
over the efforts of the Spiritualists to
convert this "hot bed" of Orthodoxy
to the "glorious" new light

Some months ago a society was
formed to build a Union Hall, which
was dedicated to Free Discussion.
The Spiritualists were the original
movers in the matter, but on account
of receiving considerable outside help,
they bound themselves by written
articles to use the building not more
than one-ha- lf the time, the remain-
ing half to be devoted to general uses.
The buildinir is seventy feet Ions bv
twenty-seve- n broad, is finely finished,
and makes quite an addition to the
town. The questions pertaining to
Spiritualism have been discussed Cor

sometime ; challenges have been
thrown out. and hints given that no
Orthodox minister dared to attack the
theorv.

Rev. A. N, trait, principal of the
Western Reserve Seminary, was the
nrst to accent the cnaiu-imes- . and on
Sunday evening, Dec. 31th, he deliv
ered a lecture on the immoral tenden
cies of modern Spiritualism, said
lecture consisting of extracts read
from standard Spiritual works. The
Professor is a young man, one of a
high order of talents, and being rather
bashful, it was surprising to some that
he should attack this doctrine that
holds so strong a hold ujion the minds
of so many men and women in this
town. The house was niled with rep
resentatives from all the churches,
and there were none there who were
lighting for the right but felt that in
this young man there had indeed
arisen a champion whose blows were
strong against error, and one who was
to be a leader in the army of Christ
The extracts read were from the
writings of such men as A. J. Davis,
li. P. Randolph, Warren Chase, ami
other leadingSpiritualists, and referred
to the tendencies of their doctrines
towards Freelovcisin and all kinds of
immorality. The Professor was at
considerable expense in getting Spirit-
ual liooks, pamphlets and paers, and
as theniemliersof the different church-
es were determined that he, should not
go up to the strife alone, they made up
a purse of seventy-fiv- e (75) dollars,
which was presented to him as an as-
sistance in this work.

Now the believers of this modern
light, in this town, being moral people,
and not relishing- - that thev should be
considered to hold such doctrines, pro-
cured a man named Kellog, from
East Trumbull, to reply to the Profes-
sor. On last Saturday night the reply
wits made, and consisted simply in
statements that Randolph was acrrtzy
Jictioatxt me absuraitv ot tin:
statement, both as regards his mental
and religious condition, was plainly
seen by all who have read the endorse-
ments given him by their leading pa-ie- rs

and speakers. Mr. Kellog's
speech was a very eloquent one, and
one that made Spiritualism to be a
grand thing; but as he failed to prove
any of his statements it rather lessened
the effect it nnghtotherwisehave had.

When this sjieeeh was concluded it
was announced that on the next night
Professor Craft would give another
reauing on the same subject a3 beiore.
The appointed time came, and with it
a full house, as the people herealiout
arc awake over tne subject. Ihe
lecture was opened by reference to the
sentence of "crazy man" that had
been passed on Randolph. "I have
other crazy men here,"said the speak-
er, and he proceeded to read extracts
troni tne writings of men that no
Spiritualist denies, lest he deny his
faith. Between the readings Mr. Craft
commented eloquently and convinc-
ingly on the tendencies of the doctrines
expressed, and, unlike Mr. Kellog,
when he made a statement he proved
it. After finishing, a chance was
given for remarks, and Mr. White, o?
jstmdysburgh, took the Hoor. Mr.
White is not a very tall man, bat
what he lacks in height he makes up
in earnestness. Tlier raxy be great
sonts in smalt bodies. His speech was
not what a man would call logical, 1

do not know as a critic would call it
even grammatical, but his soul was
burning to get a blow at the "Priests,"
and as there were seven of them .there,
it is to be supposed that he made an
impression on them. He charged all
kinds of villainy on the churches,
even becauso they opposed not the use
of tea, coffee, or jiork ! He claimed
that all kinds of evil was hidden under
priestly robes. Like Mr. Kellog, his
statements were rather vague, as he
also failed to prove anything. I hojie
mere win be an invitation given to
this man to lecture on this subject, as
lie seems to have learned the style.

Allow me one remark. This is a
hell-bor-n doctrine, and one that like
jlormonism shall bring curses on its
sunnorters. Tt has a slronchold in
the land, and it becomes all christians
to gird themselves round about with
the armor of Truth, and be prepared
to combat such doctrines. Show to
these men that their evil weapons are
powerless; that the Christ they de-
spise shall some day reign triumphant
as both Lord of earth and Heaven,
long after their doctrines shall have
fallen into ruins. Orthodoxy.

THE INDIANS.
inter from Gen. Sheridan The Iadlana Bela.

in: to Kraiiie the silnatioa Little Phil.
Propows to "Take the Starch. (1st of Thesi."
.St. Louis, January 2. Gen Sher

man lias received a letter from Gen.
Sheridan, dated Fort Cobb, Doe. l!Uh,
iH.thinir has arrived at that jost the
dav previous, with Gen. Custer's sev
enth cavalry, in all aliout 1,500 men. of
Sheridan spent one day on Custer's at
niiltlelielu, ana found tne bodies ol
Major Elliott and sixteen soldiers.
also the bodies of Mrs Blinn ami of
child, white captives in the Indian Wi
camp. Mrs. Blum had been shot
throuirh the forehead and the child s
minis dashed out apunst a tree.

Gen. Sheridan followed on the Indian
trail down the Washita, seventy-si- x

miles, when he came to a camp of
Kiowns, who met him with a letter oil
from General Hazen, which declared
them to be friendly. Sheridan requi on
red the Indians to accomnanv mm to
'Fort Cobb, but discovered wliile trav-
eling towards that point that they
were sending their families to the
Washita mountains. Suspecting they
were attempting to deceive him, he
took Satan ta and Lone Wolf, and no-
tified them that he would hold them
as hostages, and that if all the Kiawas
did not come to Fort Cobb he would
hang them. Sheridan says the Indi-
ans realize now for the first time that
winter will not compel us to make a
truce with them, and adds the Kia-
was have been engaged in war all the
time; and have been playing "fast and
loose." They have attempted to brow-lie- at

General Hazen since he came to
Fort Cobb, but I will ' take the starch
out of them" before I leave them.
The Choyennes, Arapahoes and" one
band of Comanches, with fifty lodges the

Kiowas, are now at Washta moun-
tains.

any
Gen. Sheridan, after consulta-

tion with Gen. Hazen, proposes when
the Kiowas come in to punish those
who are known to have been concern but

in personal acts of murder. He
will send Black Kettle's sister out to
the Cuevcnnes. Aranahees, and coin' last.
mand them to come in and submit to n
like treatment. If they refuse to come in
in, he will carry on the war against
mem in the Y ashita mountains.

In a private letter to General Sher-
man,

the
dated one day later, Sheridan

says the Kiowas are coming in ; that
the Cheyennes have been very hum-
ble since their punishment by Gen.
Custar, and he has no doubt that the
Arapahoes will also come in, surrender
and abide by his terms, after which he
has no fear of the renewing of hostil-tiie- s.

General Grant on Thursday visited
Girard College, Philadelphia, and Local

made a brief speech to the pupils,
urging them to so conduct themselves
when they entered upon public life Ho,

to be a credit to the noble phi-
lanthropy which now fed, clothed
and educated them. good

Magazine Notices.
Blackwood's Magazine for De-

cember, wnich is .Jso. boo of Magu,
unites with other voices of the season
in reminding us that time is passing
away. As he passes he leaves his
mark on most oi us; but who boars up
so well against his touch as our old
friend Maga ? for litty yearsa month-
ly visitor to some of us, and yet show
ing no signs of impared btrcinrth.

This number is a htting close for the
issues ol the past year, wlncli, taken
altogether, have been of more than
average merit, furnishing a large
amount not only of cnlci laining but
of subsluuuul literature. We have so
olten snokeu ot the value of this peri
odical, that we have no doubt most of
our readers are lutuuiar with it, at
least by repute ; and without going
luriner into ueiaus, we content our-
selves with giving a list of articles in
tne present number.

Uocbles and Quits: a Comedy of
Errors, Part II. A very amusing
story of mistaken identity.
illarORIC'ALSKfcTCllEii Of THE Rfcign

of George 11. The SAiuut. An-
other of those graphic descriptions
which past scenes and lUaiaelcis be-
iore us as in a picture. '1 he present
paper gives a sketch of Lord Anson
and his memorable voyage.

IvINOLAKE'S HiSTOK Y OF TIIE WAR
in the Crimea. Those who cannot
utibrd to purchase this book will hud
a substitute lor it in this review.

Dead Milman. A biogiaphicl
sketch. C'oknllil'S O'Dowd. A
continuation of -- those favorite light
satirical comments on current iueas
and events.

What ls to come ok it ? An ar-
ticle on the political situation of Eng-
land.

Reminding our friends that among
the host of periodicals now soliciting
theiratteiitiou, Blackwood's Magazine
has an eminent claim, we recommend
those who have not yet done so to en-
ter their names early for the ensuing
year. Published by the Leonard ticoti
Publishing Company, 140 Fulton
Street, Y.

'Dry as a Dictionary." That
phrase must pass awav. Look into the
elegant quarto edition of Webster's
Unabridged; see the three thoufana
illustrations, handsomely engraved, in"
teresting and instructive pictures.
They are intersjiersed through the
work in just the order in which you
cao most readily find them, with
ilehnitionand description. Then again
they are classified, convenient for com-
parison. But this is onlvoneof ahund- -
rcd or more improvements made in the
itrc-ji- worm lueuuomiig iu
our readers. Xo studious reader can
afford to be without it, or will hesitate
to buy it upon examination. Mining
J'retui.

Whitney's Musical Guest for
January is on our table prompt to
time as usual, and freighted with
musical stories and items, also Choice
Xew Music "Dear Old Wedding
Ring," by Dondore; "Meet me,
Gentle Blight Eyed Bessie," bv
Shattuck ; and "Eureka Mazurka
Polka," by Rohncr.

The almve music is of the liest
quality, and would cost in sheet fcrm
more than the subscription price for a
year. Brothers take it for your sis-
ters, if nosistcrs for" your lady friend."
Terms only Sl.OO per year. Liberal
premiums for clubs. Address,

W. W. WHITNEY, Toledo, O.

The Xew Illustrated Edition
of Webster's Ihctioxary. This
seemingly dry and certainly ponder-
ous book has its peculiar charms.
Here is collected and tersely set down
a vast quantity of varied and useful
knowledge, such as is indispensable
to educated men and women. Here
are an hundred and fourteen thousand
words, defined with a clearness, full-
ness, precision, and wealth of illustra-
tion, that denote the soundest
scholarship, and the most entire
lidelity to laborious details. Alto
gether the work is a marvelous
peciraen of learning, taste, and

thorough labor. We praise it heartily.
because we believe it deserves the
heartiest praise. S'tw York Albion.

News of the Week.
Dispatches from Paris report that

several French iron-cla- are prepar
ing ior sea.

Snow has fallen to the depth of
twenty inches at Bin;hamtoii. Xew
l orK, and trains are several hours be
hind time.

A fox at Meriden, Conn., has killed
(lghty turkeys, and is on the look out
lor more.

During the year just closed there
were tuirty-mu- e murders In flula-dclphia-

The new suspension bridge at XI
agara Falls was thrown open to the
public on Saturday. It is tne longest
span on the continent.

The well known rifle shot, Caleb
Giles, was accidently shot dead at a
shootsng match Saturday, near Tor
onto, Canada.

The first blavst furnace in Chicago
commenced operations Saturday. It

located four miles from the center
of the city. It will be able to nianu-fact- or

about twenty tons of pig iron
daily.

George S. Twitchell, on trial in
Philadelphia for two weeks past for

murder of his mother-in-la-

Mrs. Mary E. Hill, was found guilty
of murder in the first degree, on Fri-
day night

It has transpired that land thieves
have forged the titles to, and sold over
ten thousand acres of land in DeKalb
andCaldwelleounties, Missouri. One

the parties concerned is now in jail
St. Joseph.
The Coroner of Philadelphia in his

statistics for 1803, savs : "The number
cases of infanticide was 96, against
iu the year lsnr. This shows a

fearful increase in the crime of child-murde- r,

which is sulliciciit to excite
considerable alarm."

Isaac Harris, of the firm of Dr.
Harris & Co., dry goods dealers and

operators of Titusville, Pa., was
accidentally killed at his drilling well

the Foster Farm, Pioneer liun, on
Thursday, by the (ailing of an iron
pulley upon him.

The news from Cuba is still
to the insurgents. Information

from private sources states that Sui-tiag- o

is still besieged by the insurgents
numbering 10,000 men. Opposed to
the insurgents are 3iJ0 regular trooiis
and 1,500 volunteers. Of the latter
less than half can be depended upon.
Manzanilla is also besieged by a large
force. It is garrisoned by 200 regulars
and 600 volunteers. As the city is
admirably fortified, the troops are
able to maintain a prolonged contest.

A drunken man on Christmas day
stood defiantly on the track of the
Readfng Railroad at Bridgeport, bran-
dishing his list at the approaching
locomotive. When urged to get oft

track "devil a bit" would he do
such thing, but squared oil" to the

locomotive, which in a moment sent
him flying from the track with a
bruised head and several broken ribs, to

strange to say no fatal injuries.
A brutal murder was committed

near Sharpsburg, Pa., on Wednesday Dr.
Adam Titus killed Henry Stein,

order to obtain some forty dollars
money in possession of the latter. will

On friday Titus buried the body of
Stem, which led to the discovery of

murder, and Saturday the
was arrested and committed to

prison at Carlile. Both men were Ger-
mans. The horible deed has created good
great excitement in the upper end of
Cumberland county.

Local Xotices.

Xotieet 15 cent per line, first insertion; 10
cents per line, cash subsequent insertion. own

few

For Yonnsrstown ! the
Read the advertisement of the Toungstown

Personal Property and Real Estate their
and buy a share of Barnum. It is a Reed
investment. Jan. 61a.

I i

8 8
6 1869. 6
9 9

"In Medicine, Quotojla ol the Fir Impor

tancc.

THE OLDEST DRUG STORE

In Northern Ohio, la

Hoyt, Stratton & Hapgood's!

ESTABLISHED IN 1834.,

LINSEED & CARBON OIL,

we sell aa

Low as tlie Lowest,

And no Charge for the Barrel,

D0YT, STRATTON & H1PGO0D,

So. a Main St., lVarren, Ohio.

Jan 6, 18S9.

Local Notices.
Local .V'Virrj cenla per line, flrU insertion; 10

cent per une eacn suost-quen- insertion.

Bay a Share 1

In the Yotiirstown Personal Property and
Real Kstate As.socintion. Ticketeare selling
rapidly. Don't be too late. Jan. 6th.

otice to the Subscribers of the Sight
natcn Mind.

Yon are hereby rcq nested to pay at least one- -
naii oi your neverai suoRcripuons to saia
fund, to Warren D. Hall. Treasurer, on or be
fore the l.th day of January, 19, and the
balance of said su Inscription on or before th
nrst uay ot Marcn, i&. 1 ne mgui waien
must le paid lor their service.

Jan. -- lt L X. DAWciOX, Mayor.

Governor Tod.
The trrent experience and remarkable.and

honorable sncc-e- s of the late Governor Tod,
in all financial affairs, rendered him a aafe
uilviser.nnd hiHcounsel iruportantaml valua-
ble to the public in all the affair of huKineMs.
Read the following letter to Whittlesey
Adams, from the late Governor Tod.

Brier Hill, March, 18, 1SSS.

WnmxESET Adaxs Esq., Aoest andAdjcstkr, Waruks, Ohio. Dear ,sir.li is
due to the Insurance Companies, ithe

and "Norwich'') you represt-Dt-, in
which I had Insurance on my new Man-Mio- u

House in the first for Sl'i.OOu, and toe
secoml for So.hui) destroyed by lireon lhe-t-

ult., that I publicly acknowletlKemy thanks
and gratitude for the prompt and honorable
maimer they haveadjusted the loases. This
business foresight in elfeeting Insurance,
and your promptness in adjusting and pay-
ing tile same, enables me to so promptly for-
ward with the work of rebuilding, without
sacrifice in raising mouey. This considera-
tion should induce all persons, lrresective
of their ability, to stand a loss, to keep their
property insured. Respectfully vours,

Jau DAVID TOD.

Toungstown Personal Property and
Real Estate Association.

This Association Is meeting with the most
flattering success in their enterprise.

are selling rapidly, more so than
was anticipated in the snort time it has been
in existence. The printers have been unable
to supply the demand for certihcates the last
week. Rut all are promised within a few
days, when all theduterent agencies will be
fully supplied. Present indications are that
the drawing will take place before the time
announced iFeb. M. The managers are
quite satistled that the shares will be dis-
posed of during this month (January), and
If they are, the diawlng will take place as
soon as the fact is ascertained. Due notice
will be given in case any change of time of
the drawing is decided upon. Any parlies
wanting to make an investment iu this en-
terprise will have to be quick about it.
lktrnum bus Just received a new supply ofIWiHl&. ...11 V. . ...

Millinrrj at Cost !

From the present date till the opening of
spring styles, an our. goous will De sold at
cusi, comprising Hats, Bonneta, and thin
aeeesories. v e are Uetermiueu to sell them
all otr aud right away. Come, see and be con-
vinced.

Jans-t- f Mm. POTT Fit 4 CO.

Rook Binding.
By now looking np your Peterson's Maga-

zines, Godey's Lady's books. Ladies' Reposi-e- s,

oiing Folks, Atlantic's, Harpers, Ac;your Law, Medical and Religious Journals;
your old Family Bibles, Pocket Bibles,
Hymn Books, Ac, you can have them bound
in any style, at the very lowest prices. Mr. R.
A. BALDW IN who is our Agent for Warren
O., will receive them at the store of J. B.
Dunlap on Market St., or at his residence
North slide Public Square, and charge noth-
ing extra for sending and returning theux.
J. FEATHERSTONE 4 CO. Cleveland.

Dee. 30th. ls&3w

Harked Down ! ! !
Trnesdell & Townsend hnvethls day reduc-

ed t be price of their furniture so that much of
it is lower than it was before the war.

Call and be convinced. Dec tf

Willow Ware.
Willow Chairs Work-Stand- Baskets, 4c

at TUCESDELL A TOWNSEND'sJ.
Dec. 23-- tf

Holiday Presents.
L'scOul as well as ornamental, at

TRI'ESDLLL 4 TOWNSENDS.
Dec 23-- tf

45 Tons
Of Shorts for sale at reduced nrires at the

Island Mills. RUSH A HAMILTON.
Dec 23-- tf

Cash.
I Will naveash fornnvnnnntitvnf OnlrSnw

Logs delivered at my mill in Champion thepresent winter. For ennnire
of Wnu Oliver, on the premises.

WARREN PACKARD.
Dec IG- -lt

Dwelling for Sale.
A two story frame dwelling and lot. situa

ted on south side of Market street Warren
Ohio, with good well, cistern, and stable, is
for sale. Paving and sewer tax raid. ami
sewer connection made. Pavement will be
completed nextspriua. Gas on thestreet.
imiuire or w. T. SPEAR.

Dec 23, lSCS--

Don't Wear Them.
The lady who took the pair of Gaiters from

Rice's, two doors south of the e.

Warren, Ohio, without leave. Is requested to
examine them before wearing, and she will asee that they are odd ones, and it would be
better for her to call immediately and ex-
change them before being exposed to the
puuiic uv law.

All kinds of Boofe and Shoes made toorder.
ami uone on snort notice, lor eath.

YOURS TRULY. andDec 2d-- tr

Window Cornice,
Picture Frames, Room Mouldings, to

fatbe Hooks, a new and cheap article, Porta-
ble Desks, Jewelry Boxes, Work-Boxe- s,

-- l

Brackets, Ac, &e.. at
TRUES.DELL 4 TOWNSEND S. was

Dee 9, lSBS--tf the
noi

Tannerj for Rent.
Enquire of McLain 4 Ward. 3,2110

Wakko, 0 Dec. lS-- tf

The Ecliptic Heat Valve
Can be obtained at wholrsale or retail

at FITCH 4 BENNETT S, Market St.,
Warren, O. dec. t.

high
Town Lots for Sale. was

A number of fine building lots convenient
business. Inquire of the subscriber at the

Trumbull National Bank.
Dec. tr J. S. EDWARDS. at

Lot week

Having returned to Warren where he In-
tends remaining this winter, wishes to state

all persons indebted to Loy A Nelson Isc,
find it to their interest to call and settle

immediately. A
Nov. &lh-3- car

atWindow Sash. city.
Four 20 light window sash SxlO glass: in

order, will be sold cheap for cah.
at this office.

Plows, Plows, Plows. for
The best steel Plows In market at D. H.

BENNETT S, opposite the Baptist Church.
Wassen, May I, IstW-- tf 40r

crime
Xow is the Time

To bring pictures tone copied, and get your
Photo taken, to present to Miss, litis--

Danu, r rienu or tver. lora noiioa.v gut, siiuthings willgiveas much satisfaction for dull
money expended. At Brooks and from
you can get it done in the most

manner. Don't mistake the place at
rooms are on east side Mala Ut, over
A Adam's Clothing Store. at

Dwlt--

THE MARKET REPORTS.

WHOLESALE MARKET.
OrncK Wfwttrx Rfskkv CnnoJcirt.B.'l

WitiM, OHIO, Jan. 6, 1SW. I

Gold, 13.x

Seven-Thirtie- s, (3d and 3d series) 100, with
Interest.

OUOCERIES Firm nd steady.
BEA!S"!-W- hite to 83,00 per bushel.

to $10,30.

HAV 820 per tori.
OATS Oats 60c
C"JRS Corn JD0.

FL AJC HKKD 82,40.
DRl'KD API"LES-8(S;- 9e.

BUTTER Fresh Roll Sic, cash 37 trade.
CIIKE-S'- Dairy 1013c
EGOS a.V.
LARD Co untry rendered, 17 18c
POTATOES- - --7ofiS0e.
TEAS! $1,00 UT tlftO per chest.
COFFEE 22i7 per bag.

WARBEX RETAIL MARKET.
Waebks, Ohio, Jan. S, 1809.

PER BARREL. candles. Tallow..ig
Flonr white Wh't.11.00 ao htea rine JH

do Aiub. Wh'tiu.tM do Star....oO
do SpcV Wil t 9,110 ISClLLASEOVa.

Extra ..5,o0 soth DrtM m
White Lime 1.7.",

Suit.. AW Hit
PER POl'SD. Ijrd ...

PorkdresMed 11 Linseed Oil...l,0U.i.l.il5
Pork. Clear 10 Boded Oil? xaLLWa 110

Jleef, lined avhorts ewt laUumtug. Cured at:' urn 'eai, ooneu
do Country Uol...3 c? ; - -- A3

Sides do
Sugar, lirownll,3,I I cwb f.?-

.Hugur, Cotl'ee Tlf Timothy S. iO

Su-a- r, CruMhed is Clover seed lu!
U.li.cod Kin li 'l 'enl V cwt. 2,

While Kish li White Lead keg..'l,.5U
Miickerel ,,,, t Potatoes bus 1.UO

Caeese ji .Peaches, peard IbJHl
.Smoked Halibut...! "is! do niipenled.15
KioCollee x2N Prunes, lurklsh 20
JavaCoflee Molasses V fral so
Coltee, Roasted Si do P. R. V gal 1,(10

Green Tea l,avai.5( Green Apples lb 1.26
Black Tea l.Jiil.i Raisina 20&2S
Japan Ten lSo,!,' Currants
BUtternerlb .nron Te

Turkey dressed. Blk. Berries... 30

Chickens" ,,,

Cleveland Wholesale Markets.
Monday Evesixc. Jan.-uh- , 1868.

FLOUR Market continues quiet, steady
and unchanged. City XXX white HlXi,!!.-fl- :

XX amber 9.7..1i).iju ; XX red 9.U"te.JS-X-
spring .s.WKaSj4"; X spring Sa.75i7.!.

Country brands XX white winter ?M.'J.7o ;
XX red winter Ss.is.75; XX spring $7.25.
7.oU. Buckwheat Flour steady and In fair de-
mand at $sjO9.u0.

WHEAT Market rather quiet, but firmer,
sales 1 car No. 2 red winter at Sl.i; 1 car do
do at $1.64! : 1 car do do at Sl.b7, from store;
No. 1 do nominal at SI. 80.

CORN In moderate demand and steady.
Sale 2 cars new No. 1 shelled at 72c from store.

DRE.NSKD HOG.S Market quiet and steady
at lu'tvllc to Packers for medium to heavy,
dividing on 3i0 Wm.

PORK Market higher and firm, bnt quiet,
fialesl bljls at for No.1 mess; tSS.UOfor
No. 2 do ; .11.00 for Clear.

LARl) In moderate demand and steady.Paucity rendered at ISiaisJc in tierces aua
kegs.

SMOKED MEATS Better, bnt dnll. Sugar-cure-d

Hams lsc; Dried Beef isc; Shoulders
Ho: Breakfast Bacon hie.

BL'TfF.it Market steady, choice Western
Reserve roll and tub is In fair demand at its
Mc; in firkins .V:iic; good Western Re-
serve and Central 3u:tic.

CHEFJSE Steady and Arm at 17gl9c for
choice dairy and ictnr.

EGGS Easier at 3uahjlc for fresh ; 2a99e
for pickled.

SEEDS Qnlet. Clover firmer at $9.00(9.9.10.
Timot hv$;i.iv.i,:!.2s.

DRIED APPLES Demand moderate and
market firmer at Soil for good to prime
fruit.

GREEN APPLES In light stock and firmat S1.504l.ii for choice repacked fruit.
POTATOES' Deinunil iiiolnt nt 7D- - fc.r

reacnoiows irom store.
"ALT tine steady at 32. ; Coarse ad

vanced luc, now selling at 5i.x Leader.

Pittsburgh Live Stock Market.
Pexsa. Central Live Stock Yards,)

Saturday Evening, Jan. 2,1069. j
This week has been oneof the dullest weeks

in live stock since the yards started, and y

there was less stock of any kind in tiie
jarusuinn oeiore. ine wnole number on
sale was one ca r of horses, two cars of sheenone car of cattle and seven cars of bogs.
a um u nuogeuier owing 10 tne Mondays, u ro-
vers, sellers and buyers all staying at home.
iijrjuiiMun; uenriy always 1UU OX stock,and it was a curiosity to look at the emptypens mere are large shipments on
the way from the West, and by Wednesdaynext we may look for the usual number inthe pens.
Cattle Since Wednesday noon last we

have only to record sales of 108 head of eat- -
ue, ana tne number on sale being so small
prices advanced oOcSil per hundred. The
extreme rates were from W.SO to i,25 per
uuuuivu. mm; prices cnnnoi De mainrain-e- d

on liberal receiDts. The ouaiitv nirfmi
was very fair, and none in the pens for sale

Sheep The" sales of sheep since Wednes-day last foot up 'J67 head. The arrivals have
ueen very ngnt and the reports from thehast untavoruble, prices, notwithstanding
the tight receipts. decliniKl full v rj nr k,.dred. ery fancy mutton sheep sold atpr tiun.lroj, prone at ooU at J. audordinary to medium at $3,Wper hundred. In- -
iriiurijiuuin wereauu at pen prices, lardsem uiy.

Hoes. The sales since Wednesday noon
last loot up 2,901 head, an aggregate belowme usual uitys sales for some lime past.
On account of the light receipts there wasan advance of Sue per hundred, and the mar- -
ket was verv Arm bnt the prospects forlunner advance is rather gloomy. Hedges4 Taylor sold to W. Newport, three smalllots of "culls" at $9,2. and three lota of Baltimore nogs io uiicnrtsi s Co, at Slo,50 hun-dred. W. Hodges bought of Holmes,
,y 1 of York era at ?h..ti per hun-

dred. Uc quote Yorkersat t!5,i)anit Phila- -
' t Hundred. The re-ceipts this afternoon were only seven carnun buiu. wmmercuu.

CHICAGO LITE STOCK MARKET.
TCESDAT ET-TX- TWw. OO.W

BEEF CATTLE Some Idm .,r ill. wil
tion of trade y may be gathered fromthe fact that transactions were restricted toj uean. wuue uie onenngs embraced about1.WJ0. There was. in liiet. utter tjnritinn intrade, there being no considerable demandfrom any class of buyers, and although thefew sales reported do not Indii-at- .ni.ton--ciatiou in values, the feeling was weak.Eastern advices were favorable, but ther-wer-

but two or three Eastern buyers in at-
tendance, and had the demand from thissource been ever so urgent, with the excep-
tion of a few small lots, there was no stocson sale suited to their wants.

Altogether, the market for the week hasbeen a dull and unprofitable one for droversand closes easy at the annexed quotations:
closino prices:

Choice Beeves t ine, fat, well-form-ed

4 to 6 year old steers, and averaging
1.WJ0 lbs and upwards S6 75a7J5Prime Beeves Good, well fatted, fine--ly formed Steers, and averaging 1 -
loo to i.loo lbs 4ijS(a juFair Grades Fair Steers, In faii".tlesh;
averaging l.uuo to 1.21) tw, at 00

Medium Class Medium Sleera andgood Cows, for city slaughter, andaveraging JU0 to 1,030 tbs, at. ! H0OS&35Stock tattle Common Cattle, in de--
ceut llesh, a vera g 00 to 1,000 lbs.

ofSteers S2.75ffi3.2S
HOGS The hog market opened dull andheavy this morning, prices ruling sensiblvlower, and there was no improvement in its
Keuciui ifmuresuuui towards evening whenthere sprung up quite a brisk packing de-
mand, ami a firmer feeling was developed

amiui i.v' coangea nanus,
imxict uiuiwm; .it, ww;ji ior cooimoi) : ss.
U,o.to for medium to lair grades ; and at s!Jiiw i rouu io cnoice qualities, 'i ueniar- -

eiut-e- s steady at tne quotatious given

SEW Y0EK CATTLE MARKET.
XkwYoue- Tnt, s

CATTLE The cattle market during New
ear's week has ever been characterized bylight supply of cattle, and the past weekwas no exception to tho rule. The markethowever, was firm and prices were well sup- -

?rted at tne rates quoted this day week,
of the ottering showed, however.

itr giuut- - y wun a neau atyards; SOO head at Bergen Hill.
MO head at the National yards. Themarket was lalrly active and price are

aooui me same as last week ; poor to
cattle last week sold at liiilJc: mediumfair steers at 13'iili.v mod ter Qn,i

oxen at 1.5Wli4c; prime to extra steers
Tiv"'-- . yiimuuimnK c;

of sales at lg.l5c. The sheep marketpretty strong during the past week, buttrade was not active. The quality was
very good out tne Quotations were wellsupported; y we have six cars ateight cars at llvnrt-- Hill nl
head at Fortieth street. The marset Is

ruiingvery hrm with a fair amount of busi-
ness; sales reported of 14,old head, we quote tom
common to lair sheep at Sy;e: good to
prime at extra at iHyfii andafiis1. Lambs nominal. The

for live hbgs was the greater part of the go
quiet ai:u dull, as the prices were too
for packers, and the demand, thereiore,altogether for fresh trade;

was two cars of fresh hogs at Fortiethstreet, and eight cars at Cumminpaw butmarket was very quiet and prices were
almost nominal; prime heavy com fed sold

l'),25aH)0; medium at io,0toi 10,25 andcommon at S,.rlo,00. Receipts of the
3,127 head of beeves; 16.70 head of
ami minus; o.wu nead or hogs.

report states the beef market to-d-ay

active and xp higher, and quotes choice a!prime at 17Je ; good at ltWl7c;
to fair at lxri(jc; poorTexu'sat liHKclot of Kentucky sheep sold at 9o. The two
loads of bogs received at Fortieth street

were sold at lo1.:. Dressed hogs firm
124(gilac for wvsteiu, and IJ'iiaia-'i- for

BUTTER AM) CHEESE MARKETS
goto

New York, Jan. h, 18S9.

BUTTER Quiet at 2? We for Ohio; Va.30c
State. Cheese firm at U.'a, 191 jC,

CiKCTSSATi, Jan. 5th, 169.
BITTER Firm and scarce. Sale at 36

for Western.
Kio.

CHLESK Firmer. Sales at l&a20c.
Ptttsbcroh, Jan. 3th, 169.

BUTTER Receipts large and prices IfThe best roll in the market y was
t Klc f , and we quote prices ranging at

M(ieiQ ft !T as to qualltv.
CHEKSE Firm. We quote Ohio Goshen
lk.19c; New York Goshen 20c; Factory

17'o,lc; Hamburg lti'lTc- - Ohio Sweltzer
Ski; Llmburg 20c, and Western Reserve

I5;j16c

MMIi'S

CLOTHING

HALL!!

OPENING OF AN

IMMENSE STOCK

FOR

FALL &WINTER

Ifyou want to see a beautiful assort-
ment of Foreign and Domestic

of the latest styles, go to

J. Goldstein's.

Ifyou want to see a Splendid Jfew
Stock of well made

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
of all grades and qualities, go to

J. Goldstein's.

Ifyou want to buy rood and w.ii
made gooda

CHEAPER THIS THE CHEAPEST
can and dare sell, go to

J. Goldstein's.

If you want a good nice piece of
BEAVES OR CHINCHILLA
for Overcoate, at a low figure, go to

J. Goldstein's.

If you want a nice custom maris it
the most '

FASHIONABLE MAT2EIAL
and made by the best mechanics, as
well as ihe beat can make, and Cheaper
than the Cheapest, go to

J. Goldstein's.

If you want to bay the latest atyle of
HAT or CAP, goto

J. Goldstein's.

Ifyou want a nice half a doiea Cus
Made

to
J. Goldstein's.

If you want a" good Cas&tmere or
Woolen Shirt, "Wrapper or Drawer,
Gloves, or any
FURNISHING GOOD3.

J. Goldstein's

you want to buy GOOD GOODS,
the very ZO WEST PRICE, go to

J. GOLDSTEIN'S.

etM,ue-m- .


